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“The results of the 
Nutra-Lift ®One Step are 
as good as laser surgery”

– Dr. Terje W
ollan 

(derm
atologist Sandelford Sweden)

Brite & Lite
100% natural skin lightener 
with Alpha Arbutin
As we age the skin loses its radiance & glow and the 
skin gets blotchy, with age spots and uneven skin tones.
There are no surgical procedures that can fix this. However a
revolutionary new blend of the clinically proven active ingre-
dients found in Nutra-Lift® Brite & Lite will brighten and light-
en the skin & fight against age spots. Alpha-Arbutin is a nat-
ural derived substance found in cranberries, pears and blue-
berries with known melanin-inhibiting properties. Recent clin-
ical studies have found it to be far more effective than
Hydroquinone or Kojic Acid. In addition, the proven extracts
of Licorice, Emblica fruit, Bearberry, Mulberry, Grape, Morus
Bombycis Saxifraga Sarmentosa and Scutellaria Baicalensis.
Plus the exclusive Tetrahexdecyl Ascorbate BV-OSC Ester, a
very specialized form of vitamin C that has shown the reduc-

tion of melanin by 80%. Also included is the multifunctional
benefits of Salicylic Acid. Nutra-Lift® Brite & Lite

will help reduce the appearance of age spots,
blemishes, dull skin, uneven skin tones and skin

imperfections. Contains 2% Alpa Arbutin. For all
skin types. 

A skin-lightening study
on 80 women of Chinese
descent demonstrated
that an emulsion contain-
ing 1% Alpha-Arbutin

resulted in a faster and more
pronounced skin lightening

effect after 1 month when compared
with other commonly used single compo-

nents at 1% use levels.

NEW!

BETA-ARBUTIN
HYDROQUINONE
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Skin Lightning Efficacy Study

TOLL FREE
1-888-913-7373 

KOJIC ACID

Clinical Results
Revolutionary Anti-Aging Products Proven to Work 

ALPHA-ARBUTIN

1 oz. bottle 
(30ml)  $30



Grape Seed 
Foaming Face Polish
Dermabrasion…a mask, an exfoliant, a cleanser
& toner all-in-one. A treatment provided by the
most exclusive spas can now be done in the
comfort of your own home. Grape Seed Foaming
Face Polish gently removes dead cells and stim-
ulates your skin with the power, nutrition and the
anti-aging benefits of the renowned Muscadine
Grape seed & skin. The Muscadine Grape has up
to 2500 percent more anti-oxidants, phenols and
flavonoids (ella-gic acid the known natural anti-
cancer agent) than any other fruit or berry.
Recent medical research indicates that Anti-
Oxidants and certain herbs contained within, give
even more protection from the sun. In addition
grapes are high in resveratrol, known to reduce
the aging process up to 80 percent. Plus Volcanic
Pumice & blueberry skins, Mildly abrasive. Helps
refine skin texture & tone and helps unblock
clogged pores. Maximizes skins nourishment
with a packed combination of certified organic
honey, exclusive moisturizers, essential vitamins,
herbs minerals and DMAE. For luminous, velvety
smooth, healthy skin.
4 oz. jar (118 ml) $18
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NEW!

Anti-Aging 
Organic 
Cleansing Milk
Clean, fresh, moist & silky skin is just moments
away. A non-soap, non-foaming cleanser
designed for dry, mature & sensitive skin.
Cleanses, moisturizes, nourishes, & mildly exfoli-
ates with seaweed ... plus the power of anti-aging
anti-oxidants & organic rose hips. Moisture,
Moisture & More Moisture A Moisturizing, Mild
Exfoliating Anti-Aging Organic Cleansing Milk
with 70% certified organic extracts plus,
Seaweed, Vitamin C Ester, DMAE,  A-Lipoic Acid,
Grape Seed & Active Cooper.
8 oz pump bottle (236 ml) $22

TOLL FREE
1-888-913-7373 

Beautiful, Younger Looking Skin 
is just Moments Away 
with the Magic of the 

Nutra-Lift® Cosmecuetical Line 
of Personal Care Products.

We at Nutra-Lift® pride ourselves on making the
best skin care possible at the best possible

price ... producing over 62 Spa Quality Natural Skin
Care products sold worldwide under Nutra-Lift® and
numerous other brand names. The products are
designed to improve the quality of the whole body
from head to toe. Facial Care including natural Anti-
Aging, Anti-Wrinkle skincare and serums, masks, lip
renewal creams, cleansers and eye treatments. Plus
Sun Protection Factor Products (SPF). Hair Care
including natural shampoo’s, conditioners, styling
gels and shave products. Body Care including exclu-
sive moisturizers, scrubs, soaps, foot, cuticle and
anti-cellulite treatments.

Using the finest natural and organic ingredients
the world has to offer, combined with the latest

advances in research and technology, the Nutra-Lift®
products guarantee maximum results. The Nutra-
Lift® products are cruelty free and made with highest
percentage and potency of ingredients to achieve
beautiful skin. Many of the ingredients have been
clinically proven with effectual results. All Nutra-Lift®
products are non-comedegenic, do not block pores &
and good for all skin types. 

Now we invite you to try the world’s best skincare, 
so you can achieve younger, healthier, more

beautiful skin ... So you can now experience the
noticeable difference ... And your friends and family
will see the vibrant and new more radiant you. 

Herbal NonSoap
Cleanser
Perfect for use with Nutra-Lift One
Step. Intense moisturizing cleanser
that contains herbal extracts,
hyaluronic acid, minerals, 14 anti-
oxidants, plus vitamin C & E for
extra anti-aging nutrition. PH bal-
anced & works well with all skin
types. Great foaming gel formula
that removes make-up, acts as a
nourishing mask, cleanses com-
pletely and leaves skin silky smooth. 
4 oz. (118 ml) $14
New larger size
8 oz pump bottle (236 ml) $22

Glycolic Plus 
NonSoap Cleanser
With the added exfoliation of 10% glycolic
acid. In an organic base with the anti-oxidant
power of Green Tea, Extracts of Pomegranate
& White Cranberry. For mature, extra dry or
sun damaged skin.
New anti-aging formula 4 oz. (118 ml)  $19

Oxygen Toner Plus
Moisturizing anti-oxidant formula. The Oxygen
Plus Toner freshens, brightens, and helps
establish proper PH level for the skin. It also
helps eliminate skin impurities & waste. A
toner that can be used every day for extra
cleansing. Helps reduce oil. The mild anti-
bacterial properties also helps prevent minor
breakouts.
New formula 4 oz. (118 ml) $15

Firming Toner Plus
With Collagen & Elastin. Firms, Tightens &
Mildly Exfoliates. Maximum Anti-Oxidant
Formula plus seaweed, white cranberry &
pomegranate. Excellent freshener for mature,
sensitive or dry skin. Can be used day or night
after cleansing to remove traces of make-up
or other residue. Prepares the skin for other
anti-aging treatments that can be used over.
New formula 4 oz. (118 ml) $15
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Facial Cleansing  



Maximum C Plus 
20% high potency stabilized Vitamin C Ester
Serum in an all natural base of Alpha Lipoic 
Acid, DMAE and Hyaluronic Acid. With the
additional collagen producing Active
Cooper for firmer tighter skin. With the
added moisture benefits of Hyaluronic Acid.
Clinically proven to penetrate into the inner
skin. More than a moisturizer, more than a
texturizer, improves tone, firmness and 
clarity. Brightens and lightens the skin.
Recent medical research indicates that Anti-
Oxidants contained within, give even more
protection from the sun. Reduces the look of
sun damage and wrinkles. Defends against
environmental free radicals. Can be used 
as a stand alone treatment or under
Rejuvenating” A” or over Wrinkle Repair plus
or Hyaluronic Serum.  
1 oz (29 ml) $32

Vitamin C & B5 
Face Cream
Revitalizes & beautifies plus the ultra skin
protection of Vitamin C Ester. Helps restore
collagen and elastin. With mineral rich
seaweed plus squalene essential oil to
soften and moisturize.  
1.5 oz (42 g) $32

Intense Moisture
Ampules 
Liposized hyaluronic acid and seaweed
providing 1,000 times more moisture than
water delivered deep into the inner skin.
Moisture is critical for healthy skin. Can be
used under Nutra-Lift® OneStep or other
products. Adds a radiant glow to all skin
types. Each ampule can last up to one week.
Smoothes skin and reduces the look of lines.   
Box of 10 $32

White Chocolate Mousse
ANTI-AGING MASK

Great benefits derived from the pleasures of chocolate.
The scent of chocolate triggers the release of chemicals
in the brain that produce a similar feeling as when one
first falls in love. In additional chocolate contains over 300
compounds some of which have a significant impact on
one’s health and beauty. Some stimulates the skin for bet-
ter regeneration. Some like calcium, magnesium and
potassium have a calming effect. Most importantly the
polyphenols anti-oxidants thwart free radicals which are
responsible for the cells aging. Combined with maximum
moisture in a base of 80% organic ingredients including
grapes skins, white tea, DMAE & Alpha Lipoic Acid... for
maximum benefits to the skin. Designed for the face &
neck, but can pleasure the body as well. 
2 oz jar (59 ml) $21
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Facial Care  

NEW!

“I have tried many of the Vitamin C
Serums on the market, and at much higher
prices. And by far your Maximum C Plus
is the very best” – Anna S., Pittsburgh PA

NEW!Hydra-Lipo Night Cream
Luxurious emollient to gain and retain moisture. Liposomes, essentials 
oils and hyaluronic acid for deep delivery into inner skin. Ideal for extra dry skin. 
1.5 oz (42 g) $23

Night Repair Fluid is one of the 
Top 5 best selling Nutra-Lift® products. 

Night Repair Fluid
COMPLETE CELLULAR RENEWAL

Ageless Skin Care... Youthful... Fresh... Fast. A
neutral PH, non-irritating, treatment with amino
acid L-Carnitine that energizes the skin and cre-
ates fresh new skin within two weeks. The patent
pending bio-processed natural L-Carnitine, is clin-
ically proven much better, safer and more effective
than traditional hydroxy acids (such as glycolic,
lactic or salicylic acids). In a base of anti-aging
anti-oxidants & 70% certified organic ingredients
including aloe vera, royal jelly plus the added
intense moisturizing benefits of Hyaluronic Acid
and Lipadure (that holds up to 1,000 times its
weight in water). Designed as a night treatment
when the skin repairs itself most effectively. A very
safe and better alternative to acid peels. Faster
and fresh new skin without any irritation. 
1 oz (29 ml) $26

Dark Spot Fade Gel 
NEW FORMULA. Miracle working glycolic acids with the added benefits
of Kojic acid, Bearberry extract, combined with Hydroquione to lighten
skin's dark spots or uneven tones. With the added lightening power of
magnesium ascorbly phosphate (vitamin C) and the nutrition & the anti-
irritation benefits of organic Aloe Vera. In a formula that works well also
for black skin. The glycolic acid and the DMAE synergistically helps all
of the lightening ingredients to be absorbed deeper into the skin for
better results. Plus the multifunctional benefits of 2% Salicylic Acid. All
Natural Base with added ingredients to avoid sensitivity. Use only at
night on spot areas. Use sunscreen during the day. Note: test on
underarm areas for sensitivity before regular uses. In a wetter & thinner
gel formula for better penetration and results. 
New larger size 2 oz pump (59 ml) $22
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NEW!

NEW!

TOLL FREE
1-888-913-7373 

Firm Up Tone Up Eye Cream 
A complex natural sensitive formula to use at night to reduce bagginess,
shadows and crows feet.  Moisturizes with key essential oils. Can be used
over Nutra-Lift® One Step or Rejuvenating A for additional cosmetic
improvements.  
3/4 oz $22



Wrinkle Repair Plus™

YOUNGER LOOKING BEAUTIFUL SKIN
WITH NO NEEDLES, 
NO SURGERY NOR NO PAIN

The ultimate Anti-Wrinkle Serum with the mira-
cle of two amazing neuropeptides. The dou-

ble action of Argireline® Acetyl/ hexapeptide-3
and Matryxl® Palmitoyl Pentapeptide-7 (Pal-
KTTKS), the latest scientific discoveries for
younger healthier looking skin. Now combined
with Hyaluronic Acid and the best natural anti-
aging ingredients. Acetyl/hexapeptide-3 effec-
tively reduces the depth of fine lines and wrin-
kles on the face and prevents apparent skin
aging by inhibiting the contraction of neurotrans-
mitters that cause repeated movements of the
facial expression muscles promoting the
appearance of smooth skin especially in the
forehead, mouth and around the eyes.

In other words it relaxes the muscles that create
the look of wrinkles. In clinical studies, subjects
experienced nearly a 30% reduction in the
appearance of wrinkles after just 30 days of use.
Results can be seen starting in two weeks with
maximum visible reduction of fine lines and wrin-
kles up to 50% within 45-60 days. Excellent
results on eye, between brow and forehead
areas. Plus the power of palmitoyl pentapeptide
which significantly decreases facial lines and
wrinkles  by up to 68% and is  non irritating to 
the skin. 

The amazing Wrinkle Repair Plus™ formula
contains 10% acetyl/hexapeptide-3, 5%

palmitoyl pentapeptide-7 (2% higher that most
products) in an all natural base of Seaweed,
Hyaluronic Acid, DMAE, Vitamin-C Ester, Green
Tea Extract, CoEnzyme Q-10, Grape Seed, and
A-Lipoic Acid. Can be used under Nutra-Lift®
One Step and Rejuvenating “A”.

1 oz serum (29 ml) $32

BEFORE AFTER 6 WEEKS
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Facial Care  

NEW!
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TOLL FREE
1-888-913-7373 

Rejuvenating “A”
TISSUE REPAIR FORMULA - NOW WITH MATRXYL 3000

New & Improved Tissue Repair formula with natural & organic ingredients plus moisturizers
that aid in cellular regeneration. "Rejuvenating A" stimulates production of collagen &

elastin, minimizes hyper pigmentation and protects the skin from free radicals. A "non-
irritating" anti-aging fluid that acts more effectively than Retinol. Plus the power of Natural Firming
ComPlex (DMAE, alpha-lipoic acid, vitamin C ester & astaxanthin that delivers 550 more anti-
oxidant benefits than vitamin E) copper peptides and over 79 natural extracts, hyaluronic acid
and intense moisturizers, vitamins and minerals. In a six month clinical study Matrixyl worked
faster than retinol with no irritation, and steadily diminishes the look of wrinkles with visible and
dramatic results, with reduction of deep wrinkles by as much as 68%. Matrixyl also seems to be
more effective than some forms of Vitamin C. Proven effective on stretchmarks. Studies
conducted on collagen synthesis indicated an increase of collagen from 30 - 117% and has a
cumulative effect. The product is a safe alternative to botox, chemical or laser peels. 
2 oz pump btl (59 ml) $38

Instant Results™

WRINKLE REDUCTION 
WITHIN 10 MINUTES

Miracles may exist in a jar. This
dream cream is for real and 
delivers a powerful punch against
wrinkles. Watch them melt away
within minutes. Nutra-Lift® Instant
Results incorporates the latest innovations in anti-aging skincare solutions which produce a
reduction in the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles. With the amazing G-Aminobutyric Acid

(GABA) “the natural line relaxer”, used within our unique complex of ingredients and
70% organic extracts. GABA helps to produce a visible reduction in the appearance
of fine lines and wrinkles. GABA is produced in the body as a natural muscle relaxant,
just as melatonin is produced as the body’s natural sleep inducing agent. When used
in conjunction with other key ingredients found within our proprietary complex, GABA
works to help diminish the appearance of fine lines and winkles on the facial area
quickly, effectively and SAFELY with no side effects – just results. The product creates
a temporary reduction in wrinkles that can last up to 24 hours. Works to diminish the

appearance of forehead creases, crow’s feet, furrows, laugh lines, feathered lips, and more.
Reduces the appearance of acne scars, stretch marks, rosacea, and enlarged pores. A safe
alternative to many of the synthetic products and injections. And with no side effects. Gives skin
a plumper, more youthful appearance. 100% of the people clinically tested had 50 - 90% reduc-
tion of lines within 10 minutes. A rich emollient in a base of organic aloe and sesame seed oil.
2 oz jar (59 ml) $59

BEFORE INSTANT RESULTS AFTER INSTANT RESULTS 

NEW & 
IMPROVED

“I can surely attest that Rejuvenating “A” really works!” 
– J. Monroe, Indiana



Hyaluronic Acid is in the news for its great moisture
and anti-aging properties. Gaining new

acclaim, both internally and externally for its
great benefits and moisturizing properties.
Moisture is critical to proper health and to keep
the skin and body from aging. Hyaluronic Acid
(HA) holds up to 1,000 times it weight in water
as well as pulls in moisture from the air,
thus making it the ultimate moisturizer.
Nutra-Lift® SkinCare has used
Hyaluronic Acid in many of its Spa
Quality Products for years.
Dermatologist are now promoting
Hyaluronic Acid (under the trade-
name 'Restylane') as a replacement
for collagen injections … and charg-
ing as much as $700 for a treatment.

Introducing Our Highest 
Potency Hyaluronic Acid in Our

HyaluronicSerum
Maximum Moisture with 10% natural plant derived
Hyaluronic Acid. This is 10 times more than most skin
care products. Our special formula with the added mois-
ture of Sodium PCA, DMAE, liposomes & seaweed helps
energize skin and enable the Hyaluronic Acid to be
absorbed deeper, to reduce the look of wrinkles and
heal skin. Adds a fresh dewy look to your face.
1oz. (29 ml) $25

Hyaluronic Acid
THE MIRACLE MOISTURIZING
ANTI-AGING TREATMENT

9

Facial Care

TOLL FREE
1-888-913-7373 

AFTER 60 DAYSFEMALE BEFORE AFTER 90 DAYSFEMALE BEFORE

“I could not believe it. I have only been using OneStep for one week and
have noticed a decrease in pore size, wrinkles  and the dark circles under
my eyes. What a difference in my skin. Amazing!” – Cindy W., Middleton, CT

“The results with Nutra Lift OneStep are as good as laser surgery”
– Dr Terje Wollan (dermatologist) Sandefjord, Sweden

Nutra-Lift® One Step
Still our #1 Best Selling product worldwide.

Anti-Aging, Anti-Wrinkle and Total Skin Therapy. Based on a high percent
of Vitamin C Ester and anti-oxidants. Clinically proven. Reduces the

appearance of fine lines and wrinkles. Improves over all quality and texture of
skin. Good for all skin types and all ages. 5 products in one. Moisturizes, exfo-
liates, nourishes, firms and revitalizes with Photo Stable SPF 15. Recent med-
ical research indicates that Anti-Oxidants and certain herbs contained within
give even more protection from the sun than just and SPF. Contains over 70
natural extracts plus 20% vitamin C ester, CoQ 10, DMAE, grape seed
extract, Alpha lipoic Acid, plus much, much, more. For best results use twice
a day to allow for 24 hour performance. 

C linical trials from a leading dermatologist research group prove that 
Nutra-Lift® OneStep really works for most people within 2-3 weeks. The

clinical evaluations indicated that 93% of those tested had a noticeable
improvement in the smoothness, softness, and the tone & color of their skin.
Some subjects saw a reduction of puffy eyes and pore size ... AND 73%
experienced an improvement in the firmness of their skin and 73% also had
noticeable reduction of lines and wrinkles within the same time period. No oil.  

2 oz. (59 ml)$39
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"I have suffered from milia & cystic acne since high school. Your Herbal 
Non-Soap Cleanser and Nutra-Lift One-Step products have worked miracles.
No breakouts, no milia, just healthy glowing skin in two easy steps. I wasted
money on many products & prescription medications for many many years .
I am so thankful I discovered your products!  
– Dr. Hether C., Stephens City, VA 
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I have tried countless other products over the last
decade, some costing more than $200 an ounce. 

After using Luminous Eye Serum for just two weeks, 
I began noticing the lightening of the dark circles

around my eyes.  Now when I look in the mirror, I no
longer look tired and stressed. My friends ask if I've

had some kind of medical treatments. WOW!  
Keep these wonderful products coming! Can't wait for

my next new favorite.  – Carol D. Washington D.C.

AFTER 

A NEW DAWN FOR BEAUTIFUL EYES

Luminous EyeSerum 

Now reduce Bagginess, Puffiness, Wrinkles and
Dark Circles even more. Nutra-Lift® Luminous

Eye Serum with added Palmitoyl Tetrapeptide-3 &
Palmitoyl Oligopeptide from Haloxyl™) for greater
improvement. Plus the magic of Eyeless™ (Dipeptide 2) clinically proven to reduce bagginess & puffiness.
With the firming and tightening power of DMAE, Alpha Lipoic Acid, & wheat protein. Vitamin C Ester & Olive
Leaf Extract to protect & nourish. Plus Mulberry & Lime for additional help to lighten dark circles. Hyaluronic
Acid and Allantoin in a unique blend to moisturize.

Use Luminous EyeSerum morning and night, under make-up or alone for younger looking more
beautiful eyes. In clinical studies the active ingredients in Eyeless™, Dipeptide 2 combined with Palmitoyl
Tetrapeptide-3, have shown improvement for 65% of the subject in a clinical study within 28 days and and
70% within 56 days. Eyeless™ smoothes the contours around their eyes and that the bags have decreased.
Studies demonstrate that Eyeless™ targets the main causes that contribute to the formation of bags and
puffiness. In addition the studies indicate that Eyeless™ reduce capillary permeability, eliminates excess
fluids, enhances firmness and minimizes inflammation around eye areas.

Reduces bagginess, wrinkles, puffiness & dark circles with the most advanced peptides. Palmitoyl
Tetrapeptide-3 & Palmitoyl Oligopeptide (active ingredients in Haloxyl™)has shown in clinical studies to
reduce the dark circles under the eyes. Nearly two thirds of the subjects showed improvements with as
much as 45% reduction of the darkness. Haloxyl™ targets the underlying cause of dark circles and stud-
ies have shown that Haloxyl™ works effectively to reduce pigmentation, as well as alleviate inflammation
that can lead to blood vessel fragility.
1 oz (29 ml) $30

Sophisticated Spa Quality Skin Care Made Natural

BEFORE

Green Papaya 
Hydrogen Peroxide Mask
Gives instant oxygen for rejuvenation. Eliminates
wastes and pollutants plus the mild exfoliation from
natural fresh green papaya. 
1.5 oz. (42 g) $17

Mango Peel & Mask
Wake up skin to a younger healthier appearance with
natures own non-abrasive enzymatic super exfo-
liants…an exotic blend of fresh Mango, Papaya and
Pineapple in a base of certified organic honey.
Packed with natural vitamins, moisturizers & time hon-
ored herbs. Firms and tightens with DMAE.
Lightweight and non greasy, it leaves the skin smooth,
radiant and soft to the touch.  
4 oz. (118 ml) $24

Facial Care
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Maximum Eye Repair
ANTI-WRINKLE LIFTING & INTENSE
MOISTURE TREATMENT
This exclusive eye cream was
formulated specifically for the
extremely delicate skin of the orbital
eye area. Maximum Eye Repair
combines the numerous peptide
complexes of Pentablend-ST9 ™,
Matrxyl 3000™ & Ariglene™ with
natural Hyaluronic Acid for  maximum
results to improve and repair the
tissue of the eye area. The beauty
benefits include reduction of fine
lines and wrinkles, smoothing of
crows feet & expression lines, and
the lifting of eye lids. The eye contour
regains its suppleness, tonicity,  moisture & radiance.
With twice daily application, the delicate eye skin will
appear firmer, radiant & more youthful. 

Clinical studies done by the renowned AMA
laboratories on the Maximum Eye Repair  confirmed a
significant increase in moisture of 105% in one week
and up to 120% increase after 8 weeks. A reduction in
lines and wrinkles by 31% in 1 week, and up to 67% in
8 weeks.
.5 oz (15 ml) $28

“Wow...the Mango Peel & Mask brought
back a healthier glow to my skin. 

Gone is my dry rough skin. It is now
baby bottom smooth”
– Connie, Ft. Lauderdale, FL

TOLL FREE
1-888-913-7373 

NEW!



Order toll free 1.888.913.7373 • www.nutra-lift.com 
International Orders call 954-921-7277  (Fax) 954-929-8908  (Email) nutra-lift@msn.com

As with any new Skin Care, skin test products on inner arm for 24 hours before use. Nutra-Lift® products are
made with natural ingredients, therefore the color, texture, consistency and natural aroma will change.

Send Mail Orders to: 
Younger You Inc., 1861 N. Federal Highway #136, Hollywood Florida 33020
S & H  $7.25 and subject to change. We DO NOT ship to P.O. boxes. 
All Nutra-Lift® products carry a risk free 30-day money 
back guarantee. Florida residents 6% sale tax.

Herbal NonSoap Cleanser
Perfect for use with Acne Defense. A non-oil formu-
la to help reduce acne. Intense moisturizing
cleanser that contains herbal extracts, hyaluronic
acid, minerals, 14 anti-oxidants, plus Vitamin C & E
for extra anti-aging nutrition. PH balanced and
works well with all skin types. Great foaming gel
formula that removes make-up, acts as a nourish-
ing mask, cleanses completely and leaves skin
silky smooth.   
4 oz. (118 ml) $14
New size 8 oz. pump bottle (236 ml) $22

Silver Plus 
Ultra Facial Toner       
With the amazing anti-bacterial ionic silver, this
formula significantly helps heal and reduce
inflammation and irritation created from bacteria,
harsh facial treatments or cleansers. Helps reduce
acne conditions. Silver Plus not only oxygenates the
skin but helps reduce oil. Plus the anti-aging and
nutritional benefits of Vitamin C ester, grape seed
extract, pycogenol, Co-Q 10, Vitamin A, nourishing
ginger and colloidal minerals. Helps eliminate skin
waste with extra cleansing and anti-bacterial action,
to brighten, refresh, and restore proper pH balance.
Good for all skin types. Mild to the skin but with
Powerful anit-bacterial action. Non drying.
4 oz (118 ml) $16 
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NEW!

NEW!

Acne
Defense 
GOOD FOR ALL AGES

Stop breakouts before they emerge. Acne
Defense, with clinically proven 2% Salicylic Acid,
ionic silver, golden seal and burdock in a natural
and organic base, plus the soothing effect of Basil.
Good for full face application. The extra intense
moisture of Hyaluronic Acid helps prevent the dry-
ing effect of most acne medications. 
2 oz pump (59 ml) $21 

Glycolic Plus 
NonSoap Cleanser
With the added exfoliation of 10 % glycolic acid. In
an organic  base with anti-oxidant healing  power,
plus Green Tea, Extracts of Pomegranate & White
Cranberry.. The glycolic acid helps eliminate bac-
teria as for a treatment of acne at any age.  
New formula 4 oz (118 ml) $19

Acne Protection

NEW!

ultraNutrient®

Mega-Minerals
Natural plant derived minerals guaranteed to
improve your well-being. Minerals are essential
to good health and to help metabolize vitamins
and nutrients. Mega Minerals contains up to 82
naturally-occurring minerals and trace ele-
ments in an exclusive Phytogenic blend derived
from an authentic source of prehistoric plants
deposits. Includes not only the major minerals,
but also the full spectrum of micro-nutrients
and trace minerals that are so important to
health, but may be lacking from today's average diet. These Ionic
minerals are fully bio-available to the human body and carry with
them a natural negative bioelectrical charge. This enhances the
absorption of the nutrients at the cellular level throughout the
body and at the same time flushes out the toxins for better health.
Add to water or juice. Improve your health, energy & well-being
with this ultimate vitality supplement. 8 oz (236 ml) $19

Nutra-Lift®Injuv  
INTERNAL REJUVENATION FOR BEAUTIFUL HEALTHY SKIN

The only low molecular weight hyaluronic acid with clinically
proven absorptive capabilities As we age, we have less hyaluron-
ic acid in the skin. Without the proper amount of hyaluronic acid
in the upper layers of the epidermis, the skin looks dull and wrin-
kled. Bonded with glucosamine and made with the most advance
nutritional technology, ultraNutrient® injuv, is a cosmeceutical
made from hyaluronic acid that moisturizes from the inside out,
enabling the cells to hold on to more water. By increasing the
moisture (hyaluronic acid) in the skin, It can help alleviate the
appearance of fine lines & wrinkles, reduce outbreaks of acne,
improve the look of scars and support the quality of synovial fluid
& joint health. Research indicates as little as 200mg. per day of
HA helps rebuild joints in 97% of people that used it. With as few
as 4 soft gels per day as the loading dose, results have been
seen in as little as 2-3 weeks. Thereafter, two soft gels per day is
the effective dose. In clinical test, the skin is smoother and softer
to the touch within just two weeks. 90 gel caps $34

“Why have you kept your best beauty product a secret? On a whim, 
I started using the UltraNutrient ™ Mega Minerals, and in just a few weeks

my skin feels younger, firmer and moister. The puffiness and dryness I 
experienced have vanished. And as a bonus, my energy level has increased

dramatically. Truly a Magic potion." – Martha Bethesda MD
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Beauty 

from Within



Maximum Sun Protection
SPF 30 PLUS MORE, PHOTO STABLE BROAD 
UVA & UVB PROTECTION

For all day defense, the ultimate “photo
stable” sun protection. Provides the max-
imum FDA allowable defense (SPF) for
an all day  shield from UVA & UVB rays.
In an all natural formula, with the added
benefits of natural & organic & extracts to
soothe, condition, nourishes & revitalize
the skin. With such powerful anti-oxidants
as green tea, vitamins C & E, pomegran-
ate and, white cranberry for added pro-
tection. ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Zinc
Oxide (8.00%), Titanium Dioxide (4.00%).
Very high all day protection.
• Effectively blocks both UVA and UVB
rays 

• Zinc Oxide is the most effective sunscreen against
skin cancer-causing UVA rays. 

• Physical sunblock that is not absorbed by the skin,
highly Photo stable 

• Moisturizing and non-greasy, Optimal for sensitive
skin 

• All day coverage
4 oz (59 ml) $21

Lip Therapy Renewal Cream
SPF 15
Fuller, firm moist & sensual lips are just a lick away. An
amazing renewal cream that fills in those lip lines &
smoothes the dryness away. Firms, heals, plumps &
rebuilds thinning lips with nourishing key amino acids,
CoQ10, Alpha-Lipoic Acid, DMAE, Vitamin C Ester, &
intense moisturizers. Use daily on lips and around
mouth area. A must for any mouth.
1/2 oz (15 ml) $14

Day Moisture SPF 25
Now with grape seed extract, Vitamin E and Vitamin 
C Ester for maximum anti-oxidant and sun 
protection. Blocks both UVA & UVB rays. Non-
Irritating for sensitive adults and children. Great for
face or body. Can use over Nutra-Lift® OneStep and
Rejuvenating "A". Moderate SPF protection.
4 oz (118 ml) $17

ultraNutrient
Intense Day
Moisture SPF 30
Now with Tocotrienols, the most
powerful Vitamin E. A luxurious non-
greasy formula for both uva and 
uvb protection and nourishment.
Packed with exclusive moisturizers,
Vitamin C Ester, green tea, natural
mixed tocopherols (Vitamin E),
broad range anti-oxidants, hyaluronic acid, 
rich botanical extracts and vitamins for the
ultimate in natural sun screen protection.
Especially formulated with natural allantoin and
aloe to soothe, protect and moisturize both face
and body. High SPF protection.
8oz (236 ml) $26

Sun Protection

NEW!
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“Beyond a shampoo.
Ultra-Nutrient® is
a salon treatment

in my own shower.
I never knew what

truly clean hair
meant. Leaves hair

glowing-feeling
much thicker, never

any oil residue.
And my scalp feels

stimulated and
healthy. Hair is

alive and vibrant”  
– Edward, Martin, 

Colonia NJ

ultraNutrient Shampoo
Revitalize your hair and scalp with UltraNutrient Shampoo. Designed to gently
cleanse the scalp and hair while it thickens, moisturizes and strengthens. Rich
botanicals, liposomes, humectants, revitalizing sea plants and exclusive ingredients
restore damaged hair and help maintain a healthy scalp to prevent further hair loss.
This invigorating, purifying shampoo eliminates build up while it while it visibly makes
the hair thicker and fuller. Continued use improves hair thickness, texture and
strength, without irritating the scalp or stripping essential oils. Formulated for both
men and women, UltraNutrient Shampoo is a synergistic blend of intense
moisturizers, pure plant extracts, vitamins, proteins, and minerals that infuse the hair
shaft with ultimate nourishment, resulting in thicker, stronger, fuller silky hair. With
Hyaluronic Acid & Flax Seed known to desolve DHT (which causes hair lose). Good
for all hair types. 8 oz (236 ml) $17

ultraNutrient Conditioner
A revolutionary weightless hair treatment that nourishes your scalp and strengthens
you hair with out that greasy heavy feel of most conditioners. Infuses the hair and
scalp with rich botanicals, broad range anti-oxidants, liposomes, exclusive
humectants, vitamins and minerals for thicker, fuller, healthy hair. 8 oz (236 ml) $10

ultraNutrient Hair Gel
Style & Shape your hair the natural way. Fortified with vitamins, herbs, wheat protein,
plant collagen and linoleic acid. UltraNutrient Hair Gel adds luster, sheen, full body
and firm hold to any hairstyle. The infusion of vitamins, proteins, moisture and herbs
strengthen hair and improves hair quality as well as helps cure split ends. Safe for
permed or color-treated hair and for maintaining healthy hair. For excellent hold,
texture and shine. Good for all hair types. 4 oz jar (118 ml) $10

ShaveCream
This all-in-one skin therapy contains aloe, natural vitamins A, C, & E, broad range anti-
oxidants, herbal extracts, colloidal minerals, natural anti-irritants plus hyaluronic acid
and intense moisturizers. May help or eliminate razor burn and bumps as well as dry
skin irritations. A transparent cream that allows you to see better and detail even those
hard to reach areas. You can now shave up, down or sideways with no irritation or pull.
8 oz (236 ml)$10

After ShaveBalm
A non-irritating Balm good for all skin types. Contains
96% aloe vera plus numerous vitamins,
hyaluronic acid, natural herbs and anti-
oxidants. May help reduce after shave
irritations and bumps. A great mois-
turizer and skin rejuvenator. Works
well on minor skin burns and as a
soothing after sun treatment. 
No alcohol. 8 oz (236 ml)$10

Hair Care
14
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"Great product, keeps me dry and fresh
with no irritation" – Debbie A, Florida

Naturally Fresh 
100% SAFE & 100% NATURAL DEODORANT. 
With 24 hour protection. Reduces wetness and keeps you fresh 
and clean all day. Naturally Fresh is a 100% natural deodorant. It is safe
and effective! Contains no synthetic preservatives, nor any Aluminum
Chlorohydrate or Aluminum Zirconium. Using a proprietary blends on
herbs, mineral salts & ionic silver to keep you fresh and moderately dry.
Plus the anti-oxidant benefits of Vitamins E & C ester, pomegranate,
grape seed & cranberry. With the anti-irritant  benefits of aloe vera &
chamomile. Plus the astringent & antiseptic action of Calendula.& Ionic
Silver. Clear with no color and  with a  crisp, clean scent of the natural
active ingredients. No added fragrance. Kills oder causing bacteria and
eliminates body & foot odor as well.

4 oz spray (118 ml)$12

Refresh &Relieve       
AROMATHERAPY BATH SALTS
A soothing mix of Pacific Sea Salt, Dead Sea Salt, Epsom Salt, and Dendritic Salt to
pamper your skin and relax and relieve your muscles. The pure essential oils of
lavender, rosemary, peppermint, grapefruit turn your bath into your own personal spa!
18 oz Jar $16.00

Therapeutic Body Soak
SOOTHING, RELAXING, AROMATHERAPY
Relax in the luxury of an exclusive restorative spa of natural vitamins, antioxidants,
moisturizers, therapeutic ginger, herbs and minerals encapsulated in a cleansing
bath soak. More than a bubble bath, formulated for bath lovers with organic honey,
green tea, fresh ginger, herbs, seaweed, fruit & flower extracts, vitamins A, C & E, just
to name a few. Natural aromatics & medicinal Dead Sea Minerals Salts soothe, relieve
& relax the day away. Makes a great shower gel as well. 
16 oz (472 ml) $18

Nirvana Moisturizing Therapeutic
Massage Fluid
An exotic blend of  organic & natural ingredients to give your body that needed
glow. Moisturizes with Hyaluronic Acid, shea & mango butter, while it nourishes
with aloe vera, the powerful anti-oxidants of pomegranate, cranberry, green &
white tea, vitamin C & E plus grape seed. Soothes with the pain relief of arnica
& stimulates with the power of camphor & ginseng.  All in a base or Sweet Light
Almond Oil. Nirvana Therapeutic Massage Fluid conditions the skin throughout
the massage and yet doesn't absorb quickly into the skin. Perfectly balanced to
provide glide with enough friction for deep tissue massage. Can also be used
for relaxation or lighter techniques. Provide maximum glide, with superior 
workability, without feeling sticky. Allows for a good grip for deep tissue, yet
allows for skin lubrication and protection from friction to the skin.  Can also be
used as a stand alone skin conditioner & moisturizer. Dries to smooth non-
greasy matte finish.
8 oz (236 ml)  $14

NEW!

NEW!

NEW!

Oceana Seaweed Body Bar
For bath or shower. Nourishes, scrubs and cleans deeply to remove
hidden dirt. Vegetable glycerin with Atlantic & Pacific seaweeds
plus blue green algae with the exfoliation of micro-fine walnut shells.
Fights cellulite.     
4.5 oz Bar $5.00

ultraNutrient Hand & Body Wash
Feel silky smooth and refreshingly clean each time you wash
with UltraNutrient Hand & Body Wash. With hyaluronic acid to
intensely moisturize, cleanse and protect the skin with natural
herbs, vitamins and humectants. Non-detergent, low foaming.
Plus the antibacterial action of Australia tea tree oil.     
8 oz (236 ml) $12

Loofah Exfoliating Pad
Use the 100% natural fibers of the Loofah to
exfoliate an scrub off old skin. With terry
cloth backing and strap for more effective
cleansing. 
Approx. 4”x6”Pad $4.00

OneStep Body Scrub
Cleanses, moisturizes, exfoliates & nourishes all in
one step. Delivers up to 1000 times more moisture 
into skin while you cleanse. Exfoliates with micro-fine
walnut shells & mineral rich seaweed extracts to
stimulate and detoxify. Nourishes with aloe & over 12
herbs, Vitamin C and E plus 14 additional natural anti-
oxidants. Non-detergent, low foaming. Leaves skin
silky smooth all day long. Anti-cellulite aid.    
8 oz (236 ml) $18

ORGANIC BODY BARS

Gardenia Mist 
Feel Soft & silky with the prized
flower of the Chinese Emperors.
Organic Loofah & Gardenia
Body Bar. Cleanses, Exfoliates,
Nourishes & Moisturizes with the
added benefits of soy. With
extraordinary natural fragrance
of organic gardenia. For normal
skin.
4 oz bar (118 ml) $5 

Goat Milk-
Honey- Almond
Exfoliates, Nourishes, Moisturizes
& Antiseptic cleansing.  With the
superior nourishing benefits of
goats milk. Plus organic honey &
almonds to revitalize the skin.  For
dry skin.
4 oz bar (118 ml) $5 

Tangerine Tantra
Organic Loofah Body Bar, 
that Exfoliates, Nourishes with
Antiseptic Cleansing. Contains
organic tangerine, organic
orange and organic loofah. Oh
what an exotic dream! Great
treatment for oily skin.
4 oz bar (118 ml) $5 

NEW!
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Body Cleansing

NEW!

TOLL FREE
1-888-913-7373 
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White Chocolate
Body Butter
Pleasure & nourish your body daily. A
complex luxurious formula with
Organic White Chocolate which
contains over 300 natural compounds
to improve your skins health. Plus
seaweed, Vitamin C Ester, Vitamin
B5, DMAE, Alpha Lipoic Acid &
intense moisturizers & essential oils

to restore, protect & maintain skin's proper
moisture level. Plus the additional anti-oxidant
protection of astaxanthin (550 times more effective
than vitamin E), grape seed extract, CO Q 10,
green tea, sage & rosemary plus anti-oxidant
herbal complex 14. Fights free radicals & helps
stimulate collagen synthesis. With vegetable
proteins to tighten the skin. Improves oxygenation
and soothes skin irritation. Firms, tones, protects,
gently exfoliates & nourishes all-in-one step.
8 oz (236 ml) $24

10% Glycolic 
Hand-Body-Face Lotion
For extra exfoliation and intense moisture all-in-
one. Can be used with Skin Bleach Body Lotion for
even greater results. 
4 oz (118 ml) $19

Anti-Cellulite Treatment
Now with Tocotrienols, the most powerful Vitamin E.
Nutra-Lift® Anti-Cellulite treatment visibly reduces
the look of cellulite, a problem that occurs when skin
looses its elasticity, resulting in the bumpy orange
peel, looking skin. This treatment contains the latest
technology proven effective on the appearance of
cellulite. Natural seaweed complex with Retinal, the
purest form of Vitamin A, combined with caffeine,
green tea, Vitamin C ester and DMAE... Ingredients
that work deep within the skin's surface to improve
firmness and elasticity and reduce the bumpy
appearance. This product does not pretend to be a
weight loss treatment, which will only be obtained
through good diet, exercise and will power. The
active non-greasy formula absorbs quickly, with
clinically proven ingredients, to effectively reduce
the look of  cellulite within 8 weeks, with even further
reduction in long term use. You will actually see and
feel the difference.
8 oz (236 ml) $30

“I thought I could go without using
the Anti-Cellulite Treatment, I tried it
and after one month of use I noticed
a huge improvement" 

– Connie S., Seattle WA

Body Treatments

BEFORE AFTER 1 MIN

Sunless Tan
SELF TANNING FACE & BODY

Enjoy an even, golden sunless tan in only 3-4 hours. Packed
with Green Tea, Vitamin C ester, Grape Seed and natural
extracts to nourish the skin while you tan. Color will no wash
off. Fades like a natural tan. No phony or orange tones. 
4 oz (118 ml) $19

ultra Firm Moisturizing Body Lotion
SAGGING SKIN & STRETCH MARK TREATMENT
The answer to sagging body skin. Also helps avoid stretch
marks before, during and after pregnancy. A luxurious for-
mula containing collagen, soy protein, and a special elastin
that has 10 times the amino acid content than others. It has
been proven to firm and restore sagging skin and help pre-
vent stretch marks in almost 100% of the women studied.
Makes all skin types firmer and tighter and works well also
on existing stretch marks and sagging and thinning skin.
8 oz (236 ml) $19

ultra Nutrient Toe to Heel  
ALL-IN-ONE FOOT THERAPY

You'll love it when it tingles! Get instant relief for tired, burn-
ing, itchy, dry cracked feet. It cools, moisturizes, conditions
feet, nails and cuticles. "Toe to Heel" reduces calluses and
odor while it gets rid of fungus and athletes feet. This all-in-
one foot therapy is a natural vitamin and herbal product con-
taining Vitamin C ester, sea algae, the ultimate anti-oxidant
"astaxanthin" that is 550 times more powerful than Vitamin E,
botanical extracts, Australian tea tree oil and the intense
moisture of hyaluronic acid. Plus the power of 3 FDA clinical-
ly proven ingredients. 
4 oz jar(118 ml) $16

Skin Bleach Body Lotion
2% hydroquione plus moisture to help lighten dark spots.
Can be use with 10% Glycolic Hand-Body-Face for
maximum results.      
8 oz. (236 ml) $19

ultraNutrient
Skin Resolution
The answer to problem skin. A
revolutionary skin treatment cream that
significantly and quickly reduces dry itchy
skin and relieves the symptoms of
psoriasis, dandruff, and seborrheic
dermatitis. Also great for dry hands,
elbows, cuticles and to soften callus feet.
A natural vitamin and herbal formula
containing Vitamin C ester, sea algae, the
ultimate anti-oxidant "astaxanthin" that is
550 times more powerful than Vitamin E,
botanical extracts, Australian tea tree oil
and the intense moisture of hyaluronic acid
and emu oil. Plus the power of 2 FDA
clinically proven ingredients.
4 oz $20

Cuticle Care with
Hyaluronic Acid
Instantly softens, moisturizes and repairs
the cuticles. Nourishes nails with natural
Vitamin E, Vitamin C ester and olive oil.
Moisturizes with hyaluronic acid. Strengthens
nails with collagen. Within seconds have
better looking  nails and cuticles.
1/2 oz $9

“The foot
cream is 
really great,
my feet have
been reborn.” 

– Greg J., 
Lake Crystal, IL
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Order toll free 1.888.913.7373 • www.nutra-lift.com 
International Orders call 954-921-7277  (Fax) 954-929-8908  (Email) nutra-lift@msn.com

As with any new Skin Care, skin test products on inner arm for 24 hours before use. Nutra-Lift® products are
made with natural ingredients, therefore the color, texture, consistency and natural aroma will change.
Send Mail Orders to: 
Younger You Inc., 1861 N. Federal Highway #136, Hollywood Florida 33020
S & H  $7.25 and subject to change. We DO NOT ship to P.O. boxes. 
All Nutra-Lift® products carry a risk free 30-day money 
back guarantee. Florida residents 6% sale tax.


